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Friends and Family” funny

BY0^™wkk£SLE wh.r. ,h. think, Dovld     ^ Jkon S,off ho» «pent the night with the
« j c .... 9irl sh* hod introduced to her

Friend* and Family o pro- son, Janet. While Janet is out 
duction of Theatre Fredericton, of earshot, Mrs. Mayfield calls i
MemiTfol ^r*ïïy ni,9ht °T ,her ° ,romp' or °» 'none of the 
Memorial Hall. The ploy, a funniest lines, a "hot tart " !
comedy of modern manners. When Janet enters the
was written by CIHI morning Mrs. Mayfield is all
aeejay Norm Foster. It

i <

room,
, smiles.

David Boles, as David, projects 
an advertising a harried and harassed op- 

copywriter named David pearance os he is beset by all
andlflmi Wh°, 18 ,UT,nfl ? the madnes8- °n® of his foils is 
and is still single, much to the Crystal, a spoiled girl who jabs
concern of his mother. She David with insults to his 
plays matchmaker and in- heterosexuality. Janice 
traduces him to a young Hansen, as Janet, gives David 

. . ', Jh®r Photography a run for his money as a!
club. What follows is a grand modern woman involved in 
senes of misunderstandings, countless hobbies, much like 
conclusion-jumping, and our idea of Californians. She 

8"appy Nei Sl.mon-ish unsettles his life, analysing his
nnJnh ii° "Si " for two" methods with women, and 
and-o-holf solid hours. generally being the cause of

i wî shows very fine his dilemmas with his mother 
comic skills Mike Ireton, p|ay- The supporting cast round 
mg David s father Raymond, is out the accomplished acting in
IT "9 K* ° r°fhelrl lazy "fiends and Family". Standing 
landlord who sweet-talks his out is Libby Thornton whï
female tenants so he doesn't does a funny bit crying on 
have to fix their assortment of David’s shoulder ^ Jhile 
clogged sinks and malfunction- thrusting herself on him 
ing stoves Joan Spurway. Bright writing and witty 
president of Theatre Frederic- dialogue make "Friends and 
ton, playing Davids mother, Family" an enjoyable show
manrJT*# SÎ fln*s, Perfor " Try to see it tonight or tommor-
mances of the play as the med- row at Memorial Hall, 8 p.m 
dling, ove protective mother. Congratulations to Norm 

e gets to show sudden Foster on a terrifically funny 
changes of emotion, as in the comedy. Y Y

con
cerns

woman

F"*rWon'» turrenl production "Frlondt and Family" 
David Mo, ' '° r'gh' °n Joon SPurw°y. Libby Thornton and
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Bradstreet 
musically mature

By WILFRED LANGMAID 
Brunswickon Staff

music as in this song, which upbeat numbers, and hence
s nes on the strength of the best representative of the
Bradstreet s forceful yet not "new" David Bradstreet on the 
overpowering voice. The aasireer on ttieNational Ballet 

School to audition Conodion David Bradstreet 'nusico1 background and bock- album. It features the only real 
has reached musical maturity ,? voc, , are 00 "tore com- •Metric guitar break, albeit 
With most artists, that means â f^n necessary. and *hort, on the album.

BaMeVschooTwill embark 0°"°' Mo,cow «Hver- uninhTbiX^TanTer^ylar^ Brodsfreof himself. The song lî Similarly, the final song on

^ ^::l:rureho,:h,No; Æ lon°/ir* *■">rw*dw'select new student* Ballet of Canada, and has undergone a reverse °f marked by the mindless Enough, is an upbeat number
1982-83 school year Carole median Roll °f fh® A metamorphosls. The earlier procî,ced ^ ««veral » effectively doses the album,'
Chadwick, vice-principal of Ï wThI*°t? "* 0 two albums for this former toda.y * commercially- giving the listener a clear idea
ballet, will conducttheAudi- S^ool', Juno award winner feature SUCCeS8,ul artiet8- ^ David Bradstreet ha, in-
tion team to 27 cities across oraduates A out8t°ndm9 much more laid-back music fl/ . . . deed broadened his musical
Canada from February - April ”nue to Lm thZ" with less originality, creativity, OD!ni BiL Î! Sh°V' whicï •p#ctrum* «• '• •«« as effec-
1982. The National Balk Icclîim éTlSS r**P#Ct and ?nd P»r8onol involvement than ^tifnl^ « tiv« on easy ballodeer os ever,
School, the only school of its th. world Ce8 °r0und *■*■* °“»um Block and «H» work a, made manifest in such
kind in North America, offers a Whtto, his strongest to date. whittnlcr'a ».0peni !2.of Ro?^r *ac£* °* Back and Wh/fe and
uniquely balanced The Srh^u t j The album opens with Bock ,8 v?r tody' and ,f ®oe*to Bat les, and ballads are
bollet/acodemlc program tor igl£ h^Ï! wo, founds in to Basics, which I, Indeed very LiL*”^9,. "?C* ^ ^ possibly hi, strongest
boys and girls froVcrodes 5 ^ C, D'ï*cfor ond [•mlnt»cent of the old Eagles h y h * ,,mllar vo,ces* 8ulf. , ** llk* « pitcher with
-12. A residential and day CMohant wh P° B*ffy w'8* Bradstreet Paroli.l Road, m, ^fhln8 but a blazing fastball-
school in downtown Toronto dirLt th*’ h° corV,nues to <1u,ck|y •«tablishes his emo- Torpedoes in thl^t' ,j!k* wfl#re a change of pace makes^ X ,nor,*H*c,,v*o,*roii<”d
Canada *» * r0nl ro88 ln oddition to classical ballet ore Intelligent and the sona n0t #°Vnd *ike bubblegummey *ven makes his fastball betterbaüet^career ° Pr°fe6,i<>no1 f^-t» at the National^ Jll-p^oCl. ^ ^ ^nP' » «• - the addition of new dim^

Previous ballet trainina i. r9?*iv° cl°88*8 in no- The next cut, Torpedoes In *n9- S,°?s Bradstreet', music
not required for student* f,° j° 0nd, cho,acter dance, the Malnstroam, demonstrates child t «_ makes him a more effective
entérinant the CmAm Lf? modern and Spanish dance and the "new" Bradstreet It is ul1,ldrfn Togothor opens musician. Even ballads like
FÎTor «Srttoî h r* ? leVel' Do,croz* Eurhythmies. much more upbeat toon whit tL 0 ^ cryJn8‘ ,f '•"* B,ack and Whl* come off bet-
availableTnr *t w ♦ °r? For an application or further one would expect from him Lb°Ut ° ?oupfe who have fer due to Bradstreet', new
the National BaMet* SchooTs !*^°rmofion on the National Sllont Partnor. which follows Jore" *°Ch ot^*r s,nce fb«y ^f10' ,n fbot sense, Black and

Sch001' contact: The I» a compromise betwlton toe Thill V#ry youn«< and Wk,t* 18 Bradstreet', best

..‘rsr.sFEr ^ - rFiXtrat:» swr ” » rs that 
come of

age.
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